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Martha L Orr, MN, RN

ConsUtuent of The American

Executive Director

NUl'HI AaoclaUon

, ~

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371

November 18. 1985
TO:

Councils and Committees
Executive Committees. NYSNA Clinical Practice and
Functional Units
Chairmen. NYSNA Councils of Nursing Practitioners
Presidents a~d Executive Directors. NYSNA Constituent
District Nurses Associations

FROM:

Martha L. Orr. Executive Director

RE:

1985 •1s•A YOTIRG BODI ACTIOB ABD BELATED IBFOBMATIOB

HYSNA Voting Body action provides focus and direction for
Association activity throughout the ensuing year. To assist you
in interpreting and responding to this action as you implement
the specific responsibilities of your organizational leadership
position. we enclose copies of:
1)

Summary of bylaws amendments adopted,

2)

1986 NYSNA Legislative Program;

3)

Resolution re Apartheid in South Africa;

4)

Resolution re Prescriptive Privileges for Nurses;

5)

Resolution re Task Force on Delegate Assembly;

6)

Resolution re Vietnam Women's Memorial Project;

7)

Resolution re Profes3ional Liability Insurance for Certified
Hurse-Midwives;

8)

Resolution re Nurses' House;

(continued oYer)
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9)

Resol.ut.ions Ct.vol Commending Ceo111~F. Mu.1vey;

10)

Resolution Commending HursesJhnployed by the
York and the Health a.lid Hospitals Corporation;

11)

1985 Election Results;

;

Schedu1e 0£ 1986 Board of'

Open Board Meetings.

Directors Meetings

THE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATIOB

S•veral amendments tq the NYSNA Bylaws were considered b7 th~.
and

Policy

Many comments have been received subsequent to the convention
about· the· productivity.,
creativity. sophistication and
professional conduct of the 198~ NYSNA Voting Body.
The
Association deeply appreciates your contribution to the success
or Convention.
We welcome your continuing involvemen~ and
leadership.

Please contact me if' you have any questions about the enclosed
materials.
Best wishes f'or the hol.idays.

VHB
Enclosures
cc:

,.

j

SUMMARY OF AMENDMENTS TO BYLAWS AND ARTICLES OF I!ICORPORATIOI.
ADOPTED BY 19a5·voTING BODY

12). Boater, BISI.I Board or Directors;
13)

·,

.

Board of'. Directors
Presidents and Executive Directors 6 ANA Constit•ent State
Nurses Associations 1 and the American Nurses' Association

1985 Voting Body and approved.

The proposed deletion of the Council on Economic and General

Welfare elicited the longest discussion betore approval. It vaa ·
pointed out that the Board or Directors recommended deletion or
the Council because the Nationa1 Labor Relations Board. the
courts and others continue to confuse and · 11.isinterpret the
Council's responsibilities.

was clarified that the Council has never had functional
responsibilities for the NYSHA col1ect~ve bargaining prograa.
Theref'ore, deletion of the Council will not dim~nish the
Association's commitment or activity in the collective bargaining
arena.
It

The Council, it was explained, dealt with issues related to the
aconomic and general welfare or all nurses (e.g.1 comparable
worth, pre-retirement planning) and such issues can be assigned
to other Association structural units.
In other bylaws action, the C~mmittee on Human Rights was changed
to a Council to provide permanence and recognition to its
important functions.
A Clinical Practice Unit or School Health Nursing was established
and the Functional Unit of School Burse Teachers was
discontinued. These actions broaden the scope of membership
participation.

A new Functional Unit of Direct Care Practitioners was approved
which will provide an opportunity for members to participate in a
unit specific to the functional role of direct care provider.

Terms of of'fices and f'illing of vacancies in Clinical and
Funotional Unit Executive Committees were clarified through
Bylaws amendments.
As w~tb other NYSNA otficials 6 Unit Executive Coma1ttee member~
~ill be limited to two consecutive terms in the
office ~nd a
or eight consecutive yearf3.ot service.

I~ a Unit chairaanship becomes vacant. the vice ~ha~~man will
f'or the remainder ot tbe term. Vacancies in
or
at large positions will be tilled by
by the Board ot Directors.
,

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

serve aa
the vice

The Yoting Bod7 also approved deletion or the Society of
Distinguished Practitioners. The HYSHA and ANA Awards systems
and the
Academy or Nursing provide sufficient
opportunities tor recognition ot individuals' professional
contr1but1ona.
Changes were also passed that ciaritr the composition of the
Advisory Council and identity nursing services within the Bylaws
sections on Functions and Consumer Advisory Council.

An
to tbe Associaton's Articles of Incorporation was
also adopted which deletes assistance to nurses in need from the
.Associ.ation's purposes.
It was noted that this change was
recoamended in order to comply with provisions of the Internal
Revenue Service Code.
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1986 LEGISLATIVE PROGJWt *
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• •Enact entry into practice legisla~ion which standardizes nursing educatton
_within institutions of higher.leaming, maintaining two careers, nurse and
associate nurse.**

· ·

• ·Repeal the exemption clause .in the Nurse Practice Act which allows unlicensed
perso."lnel within the Office. of Mental· Health and the Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilftfes to practice professional and.
practical nursing.**

Encourage and support legislative. neasures at the state and federal levels
to provide financial assistance to individuals undertaking graduate or
undergraduate study of nursing, and nurses seeking baccalaureate degrees in
nursing.
Protect the Nurse Practice Act fran inappropriate revision or amendment.
- preserve the integrity of the Act
- protect the scope of practice of all nurses
- maintain a single legal title for the practice of professional
nursing
- preserve the profession's authority to identify. specialty practice,
titles and credentials through certification _and other voluntary
self-regulatory activities.
Continue to affirm registered professional nurses• authority to provide

primary health care- services.

Monitor and influence legislative neasures dealing with the preparation
and regulation of unlicensed personnel so that the nurse's legal responsibility for the appropriate delegation of nursing related activities is
maintained and the health and safety of the consumer protected.
Monitor. and influence state and federal legislative proposals affecting
. health care issuess the public good and the nursing profession. Current
support includes but. is not limited to:
- equa1 rights
- pay equity and comparable worth
- protection of the health of vulnerable populations
- efforts to control donestic violence.

, · *Approved by the. 1985 _NYSNA Voting .Body ,
·'~"'NYSNA 'bills a1re,ady, introduced.

THI HEW YOBE

STATE BURSBS J.SSOCIATIO!f

THE NEV YORK ST ATE .. NURSES ASSOCIATION

:RESOLOTIOB RE APARTHEID Itl SOUTH. AFRICA.·

RESOLUTION BB PRBSCRIP.TIVE PRIVILEGES POR tiUBSES

Appro,red by the ·1985 Yoting Body

· .lpproyed by tile 1985 l'ot:illg Bod~

the s:,stea of apartheid that exists in South Af:rioa is··•·
reprehensible and violates the basic humanity of' all ·
persons in tbat country; and
.WHEREAS,

WHEREAS.

the New York State Nurses Association supports the
principle ot social justice including respect to_r
di.gni ty of all humankind; and

. we wish to express our appreciation to the Board or
Directors of NYSHA :for its errorts in responding to the
issue ot pre~criptive p~i~ileges tor nurses by
establishing a subcommittee ot tbe Board;
WHEREAS. ··it is recognized that Entry Into Practice is the
primary thrustot the HYSNA 1986 Legislative Program;

economic and political sanctions can provide critical
pressure on the South African government to come to
teras with apartheid: Therefore be it

RESOLVED. that the Trustees of the NYSHA Multiemployer Pension
· Plan be requested to divest with all due speed any fund
assets that are invested in companies that do business
in or carry out financial transactions tor tbe Uu_j.Qn of
South At'rica until South Africa has majority rule based ·
on one person. one vote. and be it further
:RESOLVED, the New York State Nurses Association convey to
President Beagan its concern tor the health, education
and social well-being of Black and otbe~ non-White
South Africans under apartheid and urge the President
to provide leadership in the United Nations that will
help to bring about an equitable and just political
system tor all South Africans. and be it further

WHEREAS,

we recognize the importance ot maintaining the
integrity of the Nurse Practice Act:

WHEREAS,

the proposed Legislative Program tor 1986 recognizes
registered p_roressional nurses' authority to provide
primary health care services;

WHEREAS,

prescriptive privileges have been identified as a
necessary component or the practice of qualitieu nurses
in the delivery of comprehensive health care to the
consumer: Therefore be it

RESOLVED., that the voting body recommend that the Board ot
Directors ot NISHA support the need for prescriptive
privileges for nurses and pursue legislative and/or
other means to accomplish this goal in 1986.

·-~--

RESOLVED. that the Board of' Directors of NYSNA be requested to

withd~aw any runds under its control from financial
institutions as described in Resolve #1, and that the
Association develop promotional materials to further
this campaign among its membership.

11/85
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THE IEV YOR~ STATE BUBSES ASSOCIATION

THE NEV YORK ST ATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

/.

BESOLUTIOH RE TASK FORCE OH DELEGATE ASSEMBLY
lpproYed by tile 1985 toting Bod:,

RESOLUTION RE VIETNAM WOMEN'S MEMORIAL PROJECT
lppro-.ed by tile 1985 Yotiag BodJ

WBEIBAS~

BYSRA is recognized as the oldest. largest and most
innova~ive prof'easional aasooiati(ln tor registered
professional nurses;

VBEREAS.

issues aay change as society and the health care system
are redefined, our goals remain the advancement of the
profession and protection of the public;

WBEBEAS.

ve. BYSIIA, 11ust be unimpeded in our endeavors to
continue to promote the highest standards of nursing
care and nursing practice;

WHEREAS,

the challenge presented by the external forces as
evidenced by the Horth Shore decision may prevent us
achieving our goals;

WHEREAS,

the Board of Directors has approved the formation

by

the Executive Director of a task force to develop a
p1an tor establishment or an elected delegate assembly
ot nu~ses in NYSNA collective bargaining units:
Therefore be it

RESOLVED. that the voting body recommends that.this task force
shall be charged with developing the mechanism for the
election of a delegate assembly. and be it further
·-

BESOLVED. that this voting body recommends that the elected
delegate assembly shall meet no later than six months
trom this date.

11/85

WHEREAS.

between 7~000 and 20.000 voaen in the United States
military service served in Vietnam;

WHEREAS,

a majority

WHEREAS,

the nurses who served:- in Vietnam witnessed firsthand
the horrors of conflict;

WHEREAS,

the nurse veterans manifest symptoms or Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD) ranging from flashbacks and
depressi.on to serious emotional,
marital and
prof'_essional ditf'iculty, as well as exposure to Agent
Orange;

WHEREAS,

the Veterans Administration (VA) is just beginning to
respond to the needs or Vietnam nurses through a
women's advisory committee and inclusion in a VA
commissioned study on PTSD;

WHEBEAS,

the men who served in Vietnam are recognized at the
Vietnam Memorial in Washington. D.C., vith a bronze
statue honoring three soldiers in combat;

WHEREAS,

the ANk House of' Delegates unanimously endorsed support
of the Vietnam Women's Memorial Project at its July
1985 meeting: Therefore be it

nurses;

or

the women who served in Vietnam were

RESOLVED, that the Kew York State Nurses Association support
efforts ot the Vietnam Women's Memorial Project to
create a bronze statue of' a Woman Veteran to be on
display at the Vietnam Memorial in Washington, D.C.,
and be it further

RESOLVED, that NISHA strongly urge all members through REPORT to
support financially the Vietnam Women's Kemoria1
Project.

'?BB HEW YOBlt STATE

NURSES ASSOCIATION

THE NEW YORK STATE NUBSBS ASSOCIATIOI

RESOLU'l'IOH BE PIOFESSIOlUL LIABILITY INSURAHCE FOR

RESOLUTION RB HUBSES' BOUSB

CBBTIFIED NURSE-MIDWIVES . . .
.lpproyed l>J' the 1985 Yoti.ng-Bocly

WHEREAS,

the recent cancellation of'• the protessional liability
1naurance policy of the~Americiri College or .Nuraj~
Midwives may alter the ability or certified nursemidwives ~o pro~ide services·to the public;·

WHEBEAS,

certitied nurse-midwives have provided access· to
antepartal, childbirth and postnatal care tor women and
infants in all socio-economic levels and especially to
hard-to-reacb, high~risk groups of women;

VHEBEAS.

certif'ied nurse-midwives have provided the public saf'e,
cost-ef'f'ective care for ~others and babies. and such
services have been documented to decrease the incidents
or low birth weight and intant mortality;

WHEREAS.

legislation in New York State has mandated coverage - for
Certified Hurse Midwives who can-not obtain malpractice
insurance else~here but has failed to mandate that the
rates t'or such insurance be affordable: Theref'ore be
it

RESOLVED. that this assembly request the New York State Nurses
Association Board of Directors to urge tbe state
legislature. the State Insurance Commissioner and.
insurance companies to take action to obtain at'f'ordable
pro1'essional liability insurance t'or certified nurse-·
midwives and for all registered nurses.

11/85

.&pprcn·ed 1>7

waEREAS.

t.lle

1985 Yo1.1ag Body

this voting body has acted to elia~nate •to assist

- • nurses who are 111, disabled, destitute or otherwise in

need• trom the Articles of Incorporation;

· WHEREAS.

Nurses• House has provided valuabl.e assistance to
nurses in need f'or many years;

WHEREAS,

Kings ·county nurses have successfully demonstrated how
substantial funds can be raised to support lurses•
House through projects such as cake sales. art auctions
and nnmbining the continuing education needs ot nurses
w1th the needs of Nurses• House for f'unds (ICings County
Hospital gave a one-day seminar on May 29. 1985. and
raised $5.817): Therefore be it

RESOLVED~ that this voting body recommend that nursing groups
within NYSHA undertake similar ventures to support
Nurses• Bou.se. our national organization that provides
assistance to needy colleagues.

11/85

THE HEW YOBIC STATE-~NURSES ASSOCIATION

THE -NEW YOBIC ST,ATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

RESOLUTION COMMENDING CECILIA F. MULVEY
··· ApproTed bJ'. the 1985 Yoting BodJ'.

-.BESOLUTIOH COHKENI>ING. CECILIA F. MULVEY ' '
.

.

.

.

·-WHEBEAS·
'

'

WBEBEAS~

Apprc,Ted by t~e 1985

·'Joti11g Body ..

. Cecilia F,itzmauric:=e. Mulvey bas .. made an' outstanding,.:?
contribution to. the New·, Yorlc State Nurse_s Associa't-ion
and the prot'ession of nursing; ·
ve take pride in· her boundless energy and her un~iring.
· efforts to lead our protessi9n with unity and clarity

. or

purpose;

. .

'

.'

.

WHEREAS,

'

WBEBEAS~

~he is an inspiration and a model ~f ~~ter~ination tha~
enables nurses, to pursue: their highest potential;

WHEREAS,

her belie! that nurses and organized nursing are th~
pivotal force within the health care system;

WHEREAS,·

NYSNA Prea~derit Cecilia Fitzaaurice.KuLveT haa
represented. the Association and the nursing. profession
in N_ew York State with enthusiasm and tervor;
·

she is a powerful. influence in the political arena in

_WHEREAS,

.

'

R~SOLVED, that District 4 of NYSNA recognizes her accomplishments
with pride, and be 'it turther
- RESOLVED. that this voting body, recognizes and acclaims the
distinguished service of Cecilia Fitzmaurice Mulvey to
the New York State Nurses Association.

11tas

she has worked diligently. with the support or her
f'amily and colleagues. to have NYSNA's voice heard
acroaa the land: Therefore be it

HESOLVED, that the 1985 HYSHA Voting Body recognize the
accomplishme~ts of our President and extend its thanks
to Cecilia Fitmaurice Hulvey.

promoting the understanding of. the role, function,
value and image of professional nursing:
Therefore be

it

she bas exhibited commitment to the Association and-its
ideals;

11/9S

· ?BB NEV YORK STATE !WRSES ASSOCIAT_IOH ·

RESOLUTION COMMENDIHG.HURSES EMPLOYED BY THE
HEALTH AND.,· HOSPITALS CORPORATION .
Appro•ed by tbe ·1985 toting Bod:,

'rJIE.NEWYORX.STA?E NURSES ASSOCIA7IOB

OF NEW YOBX AND THE

.·. ;1985
....
'

~tbe nurses employed ~Y the City or New Yori ind the
Health and Hospitals Corporation comprise the .largest ·
BR bargaining unit within t.be Associa_tion and the
United States;

ELECTION
USUL?S
.
.
'

'

President-elect
Juanita K. Hunter

·veEREAS, .these nurses provide exemplary care to tbe people or

Treasurer

Hew York who require care;

WHEREAS,

''

Rita Reis Wieczorek

these nurses themselves are a wideiy diverse group
providing a wide range of nursing care services with
many needs and concerns: Therefore be it

·Directors at Large

· RESOLVED, that this voting body commend those nurses who have
diligently and ·successfully represented "City Nurses"
in recent contract negotiations •
·

Nettie Birnbach
·Ronald G. ·Inskeep
Martha Kemsley
Dorothy M•. Williams
Nominating Co111Dittee

11/85

Patricia Deak
Daphne Helson
Marjorie Thousand
H. Margaret Wineman
Connie Vance, Chairman
Delegates to the 1986 AHA Beuse of Delegates
·· Roberta S Abruzzese
Janet Alexander
Carole Anderson

Karen A. Ballard
Alice Hall.Beck
Nettie Birnbach

. Patricia Bishop Barry
Jill Burk
· · Ellen M. Burns
Virginia ll. Byers.

Antoinette Cafaro
.Dorothy J. Carey
Elizabeth Carter
Alice:Chupagne

. Jar.old

s.

Cohen

Jessie M•. Colin

>'Phyllis B. Collins\

•· carol A.

Countryman .

Grace Daly
Tereaa•Daly

·w1iiiaima.

· ·· ·

Donovan.···

. liouia~;.: Gallagher:

Miriam Gonzalez
Linda Goropeuschek
Sr. Theresa H. Graf
William F. Greiner
Paul T. Hageman

Margaret M. Hardie
Ruth 11. Harper
Kathleen Hoover
Juanita K. Hunter
Ronald Iuskeep
Maggie Jacobs
RitaC. Kopf

Dorina_M. Leney
Juanita Majewski
Glenda Marshall

·Diana_.J. Has011

:Elissa McDonald
Diane E. McGill

>cecilia F. Mulvey

·• Claire Hurray

Daphne

Helson .. .
·. .
Elisabeth. A.. Ptmningt:ou •.

-. . .
THE HEW YORK STATE NUB.SES ASSOCIAnON

TH! NEW YORK ST.AD NURSES ASSOCL\XION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1986 MEETING·SCHEDUI,E

Task Fore~ on Entrepreneurship in Nursing
Responses to Convention Survey Fol:lll

Friday and Saturday, January 9 and 10, 1986
l.

Friday and Saturday, March 14 and 15, 1986

RESPO~ES TO QUESTION 1.
Table 1

Thursday and Friday, May 1 and 2. 1986

Number of Nurses In and Planning to Go I~

Friday and Saturday, September 12 and 13 1 1986

Different Types of
Nursing Entrepreneurship Ventures

Policies Goveming Open Boa.rd Meetings

Meetings of the NYSNA Board of Directors are open to Association members.
The Board of Directors encourages membership attendance at Board meetings
as a valuable means of understanding the scope of Association responsibility
for issues confronting the profession, roles and relationships wit4in the
organization and Association relationships with other organizations.

1.

A member desiring to attend a Board meeting shall so notify the chairman

2.

Attendance at meetings of the Board of Directors shall be at the expense
of the individual.

3.

Bo more than 10 persons may attend a stated Board meeting. Should requests
exceed this number, they will be acc,pted in the order received for the
next scheduled meeting(s).

4.

Members

Practice
Now

Policies governing attendance at;Board meetings include these provisions:

of the Board not less than 30 days prior to the scheduled meeting date.

ii

s

l

..L

Totals

19

0

2
0

l'
I

I

!

10

6
8

1
5

.....!L
65 ..

Number of Nurses In and Planning to
Go In Entrepreneurship Ventures
According to Expertise/Focus

attending a meeting of the Board of Directors shall have no voice
in or vote on the deliberations of the Board of Directors.

Expertise/Focus

No. In
l'racti.ce
Now

No. Planning
a Practice

Adult Health

6

Diabetes
Enterostomal Therapy
General and Preventive

o.

1

Business

6.

The Board of Directors retains the right to meet at any time in closed
Executive Session should this be deemed necessary or approFriate.

7~

'Ihe Board of Directors may, for circumstances deemed necessary, cancel
and/or reschedule a •eting. Should this happen, every reasonable effort
will be made to notify those who have indicated an intent to attend. However,
neither the Board of Directors nor the Hew York State Nurses Association
shall assume responsibility for any inconvenience or cost incurred by
a aeaber for failure to receive notice of the change in meeting date.

Health Care Plann~ng
Heart

All policies pertaining to attendance at meetings of the New York State
Nurses Association's Board of Directors are subject to change at the
Board's discretion.
·
·

Psychiatric/Mental Health
Therapeutic Touch·

MLO/ha
11/8/85

5

Community Health Service
Consultant
Rome Care
Institution
Patient/Client Education
Specialized Practice

Table 2

5 •. The dates, times and places of meetings of the New York State Nurses
Association's Board of Directors shall be carried in REPORT, the official
newsletter of the Association.

8.

No. Planning
a Practice

No. In

Type of Venture

2

14

u.

Gerontological

1

l

1

Maternal Child/Health

Nursing Administration

and Management
Nursing Education

Pediatrics

I

1
l
1

0
2
7
1

4
0

20

47

Mote that.more nurses<aaid they are in psychiatric/mental heal.th
,practice than . are. planning such practice vbile the· reverse is t?'ue
by .far for the, categories "General and PrevenU.ve.. and nGerontological..tt·

0

-34.

2. ·. RESPONSES l'O QUESTION 2.

A.

· Table

'Aetna·
Blue Cross .
.. Blue Cross/Blue Shield
California
Connecticut General
GHI
Metropolitan
Prudential

2

2

l

VA

7

-

1
2

Expressions of Information Heeds. lf-21
IIBt 's wzi/t. on changing tha mae.z-r:owtum of baccaZauNata ~ .
•· programs. Nurses nssd 1UIZ'8'i.ng kna,fledge and ski,t.ia to funat;ion
. as a priofessuma.'L ~tio,uu,. ·. H ~ , to 9flt al,ong in -ths
Nat wr-1.d,•·nul'SU nsed rrmrksti.ng, PR and·businsn .ski.Us .as

llesults of Submission of.Claims by·
Nurses to . Insurance Co111.pan·ies

Totals

omn COMMENTS/SUGGESTIONS

1

2

wez.z.; .

a nuni.?er of
.around who wu.Zd t-lks to
oumds of the hL,spitai setting but (21'8 not;
"arrin,ti.ouan enough O'P havs NBOUl"08S to Stan pnvate prraati.css
oft:h8i?" am. I 'ti!OUt.d Ziks to 866 NYSNA pubZ.iclzs SOIW ideas~
suggestions, e:ri.sting pz..ivate pn:zcti.oss they could jcrl:n, ate.
I think tlrsN

a1'8

na,vs fihei.r:- pl'QDtioe

I betisve publ:ic etlucation ia a neoessity. I 1otat.1. I a,n i:nttJJtUted
but not Natiy "'6Z.Z. VS1'88d w knctiJl.edgsa],Ze on the topic. I waut.d ·
· Zove to Nceive any 1.i:t:erature to Zeam.

l
1
1
l

8

Haw thsse asmlnazas in a lwspitaZ setting so that nr,iie nra-su Tl1i.1.1.
become i.nterestsd, espea£al,Zy ~fel"!/.

Att nursu need to be
3.

BESPOHSES TO.· QUESTION 3.

· No. of

"How.Tos"
Other·

entreprreneunhips.

e:r:lsting nurse-entrep%'871SUr
endsavCI'S ·.and· 8Uf1gestions fol" othsrs.

of Assistance Needed

Writteninfoniation
eoud.nuing.Education
lndi.vidual Counseling
.
:Legal Information
·
•·Network ·and Consultn. Wksbp.
· List of Mentors/Consultants
Beimbunement/Funding

&tazot

·Make avallabl.e sampZes of the

Respondancs·

. Support Groups

of ths opportuni.tisa auai.1.abZe ..

, Have ·a ~ 7'1ids 1J10l'kahop on hGW to
Table· 4.

Types

(IJ1(Z1.'6

13S

130
107
6

6

6

I haven't rea'Lty thought abcr~t ent1!'8prsnsurehip. I am a neti1
gMduate and 1iave just s'tt11!ted my RN cal'Nr - entrepNMUrShi.p
sounds very intel'BBnng~ · I 1JOU1.d t:f.ks f,,a-1:1,sr i.nfo'!'ffU'f::wn!

Speaifi,o infomat:lon regarding galmng guide1.i111UJ fM' ~ t
from insuzeancs campaniea.
I had no idea about nurse ent.z"BpNnSurs. I SOl1fll1:£maa 1MJl'k via a
· Ngiatry ._and. li1ondsNd hOt4 I ·could venture. upon t:hi.s ..type of unds:rstand:i.ng. Thank you fw addresring this iBBUB at this 111S1lting.

Ne1J1sZettsza mlght be nice -

.'QIO

to t1u.v#s tims.s a yBaZ".

fhe time is ''here" - laSNA coutd estabtiah crlte1."la for nuNea set-ting ·
up pz..iuats praotive gvi.ds1.i.nss a,rd.ssl.'Z. i,t.

I

As
sa£d befora~ I am intel"6Bted in stanlng~ but I don't ·knc:w ht:.w•
..I b10UZd dsfimteZy 1.iks some i.w:liindua1, C01.Df8Sl.1:lng•

nurse Bducato'P~ nqJ. contact 7Jith this· al'Ba is throughsoms. of
.. my students~ Severat have e:1:pNBBBd intsNBt in satabl.ialti.ng (Ul'.
· z,rciatioes.• Ons is i.n the p1.cznmng stage - I wou1..d tilts to put hsr:<
in .touch 1,n:th your 'laak Fo~.

. >Asa

.... .

-s-

H061 can a pePBo/' s~t-iq,· a p ~ praati.oe? Can .a peZ'Bon have
anothel' fu1,'t ti-me ;iob and sti.it be "on aatz." to theil' private

cl,,ten.1:91 I i.,ouz.dn. 't
pmcti,ce.

Thi.a seems an e:t:tNmsZy int8Nst:£ng aBp(,Jat of 1SUZ'Sing to ms - a
new peNpective as fat' as I am ooncemed - but not out of my Nalm

WMI"B to at;azrt to set u;, a pzti.vate
.

of potentia.U Espeai.att.y nt.1a1 r,n,th dzr}'a - mushzroontlng ge'!!'l.a:tl'i.a
needs. in my l'Ul"at COf'lffllmi.1:y., a-to. '1!hank you f<1!' sti.rrailati.ng nry
b'PtJin - at least I can be suppomve to othsr- s n ~ I A
pazrt of a "nstwzrknt Ny ln.g9"t 1,i.d:,i.Zi:t;y - ~ d to an ND intem-ist »ith very oZd fashioned i.dsas .:. ~ d gr,satly rnth tbs la.:
phi.t.osophy of nuning - I find ths asssmwnaa need I mus-t have to
cape - is a prabt.eml But I'"L"L fight fol'- a.ZZ. ths reat of you - in

'flol'W.Bhops taught and conducted throughout the ye.aza enab 1,i,ng
meni:>em w'ho cannot be pNsent at Convention an appol'tunity to
Zeam about the opponun.ities and their desti.ny.
I wish that t:h:ts idsa., strategics fozo entl'epreneu:rship ri,as
i.ntroduosd in my n:u:ztBing eiiucat;ion. Perhaps a 'll10rkshop b1outd be
hs 1,pfu1, at the Schoo 1.s.

evel'!:J aspect.

· E:z:ost.lent program.

flhat
of ZegaZ issues could 1""' be i.nvot.ved in wn opening
up thu bUBt.ness? PoI" e:r:ampZe., ma."lpracti.<ie?
·

Very interesting, provocat;i,ve. I totat.Zy agz"86 'that fsee nurse
·
pmctitionere chtDrJe nor., bJi.ZZ. be significant in sstti.ng fees 10'1!' ths
future.

Need to emphasize need fo'P maz-keting ski 7, l,s and financial,
astuteness - foza e:z:anrpZe., budgeting., fee setting., etc.
Have speaker from Blue Cross ezpZain hOfJ1

:zreilnbunemsnt forms.

to

best fi.1,1, out

C.

Put the nuzose reitti,u:zesement l"ldezt on the NYSNA Benefit PZan.

Find out and 8Ulll'l1aPi.ze the e:.r:peztience of other states 1.i1hich have
t;hird. party reilTi,ursement.
B.

Reconrnend Task Force continue its activif:ies~ especiatly in regards
to third. pany reini>ursement issuss.

Definitely, need to implement changes in the msdi.cai.d-medicare

Encom:ageme11t for Task Force Efforts. N-10

Imponant topic to keep 'l>isibZe as stimulant
Good begi.nningl
·

God BZess you on yoiae l4o'l'k.

to nul'Sing

reirri:Jursement.
C011ffl1mity.

Wozik f:ot/iazads "mandatoey" as opposed to "rtrike availabZe" option fo~
coverage fozt advanced practice.

I am 11.ot in pzractice at the moment • .
Thank you

Need manda.to1!JJ insurance 1.egi.sU:rtion.

H(J(.1eve'l"., I am ve1!JJ 11fUCh intel'eBted and I need guidance.
fOl" your e:r:ceZZent pNsentation.

D.

Vet!{ int:e'l'eSting.
1'he future of 1'1Ul'Sing rests on this subject.
fJith developing this pazrt of nr.aosingl

Keep on p7.ugging a111ay

fiming. and scheduZing of this 1.iJol'kshop did not pl'OVids foza the
convem.ent!!e of those nurses staying at othezo hot;el,s. flhat I hsa?td
r.1as intezaesting. Listing r.1it.l. be he1,pfu.U
you fo1.' youzo effor:rts.
I t is so refreshing ·to attend a

pZ'Ofessionat O?'(JanisationaZ meeting
and see the ma7,, wol'k of a conmittee that has obviously done a lot of
wrk. Good job!
registered 7JUJ"8e, I am so pl'OUd to .see nu:t'8es . pu:1'Suing .a successjut job at ent;zt,spreneurshi.p. It is L1ith gr,eat pnde: that I say ta
·
all of you good Zuck· and conti.nusd success. .You aN a modst. for us
aZZ.
·
·
. ·

As a

InsuranceReimbursement Suggestions. N-5

Additional Suggestions. N•7

Research directed tob1ard determining needs that nurse-entreyrensu.rs
rrright fit, t,.
A

Ngistry for nu:zese in pl"lvate practice.

My sezrvice as a nu:zese practi ti.oner at a Heal,th Center ars. zr,ei:,ina,aed.
· I opened a hsaith center in 19?8 in Suffol,k. Co. and wider Artn..cZe: as had no pzoobl.ems ?JJith the reinbursement. I r.1oul.d be very interested in
becoming very invotved "1ith N1SNA and an aative pazrticipant; in this

area.

W8. cou.1.d acntaot the churches in our area and achoola on 1l1hat li16 ars
d.oi.ng to get- things moving in Ota" nsighborhood.
Gezt'laf;z,i,a Hea1,th ·Ca:l'S, CorpoMtion..
mn by nUMes.

AZ.Z. heatth .care ag~a :shouLd be

State Dept. Nursing Edut:at:£on shou.U. recognize aduanced pl'aC't:itionem who
are osmfi,ed 111ith Zicensiare.

Loaa1, suppozrt graup or nst,.,,ori/d.ng &n.th othar 1Zlll"8Sa.

.

.

·Na. pamier and I

.

.

.

·,

.

.

.

'

THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

-

.

have e:q,Zozred atl neceBBar!JJ avenues and uJi 1,1, be
opening ozat dool'8 J<In'Ua1!'fl l., 1986. .W'e 1JJi.1,Z. p?'01'ide ;day sePOices
.. for oUsr aibats. Our business fl1i.ZZ aZeo provide home hea'l.th

Demographic Profile of 1935 Convention Registrants

·-

The 1985 Convention had a registration of 636 memers or 2.1 percent .·

servi.oes ON1. tAJe LJl!Z offs'l' r::ez-t;ified •'home hea1,th aide tz.r,d.n.ing.
OUZ' maioza suppon has,. come fr-om De.pai•tnm,t· of Soc:i.a.Z Sel"Vices.

Demographic data for the
convention registrants and total membership·are compared below.· Again.
convention registrants tended to be·Qlder~ more educated and. hold higher
level pastions than the memership in general.
.
of a total membership of 30.378 (as of 11/1/85).

I haoe di.aeussed &1ith othezo HNs a hea1.th Nlated sewice. W'e az,e
just in the pzanriere stage., i.e • ., 111hat area of 'liealth. ca.z-e., l.ocat:ion.,

eta.

Table 1 shows the distribution by age of the convention registrants
compared to the total membership. One half the meamership is between 20
an.d 39 and 27.2 percent of the 1985 registrants fell in this range. While
56.7 percent of the registrants were between 40 and 59, only 34.6 percent
. of the total membershi~ is in this age group.
·

· I am.•a l>LNctm.- of fhrttring in a Peychia:mc Hospi,-ta7,.. I. am veey
interested in nuzose ent:NpnmeUl'Ship, but have ncf speclfic plan at

the present time.

. F.

Other.

I am 'Looking for a pannett.

N-4

I. am not intezres'ted

I

at

Table l

a fet4 yeal'BI

&84 Registrants
· and to November 1985 Total Membership by Age .

t;his ti'Jlls.

attended this program out of au:L'{.osi ty - it seems that

f01'

·

.

1985 Convention Registrants C«.>ared to 1983
you stam,e

I am not at t:hi8 time interested in being a 1UU'Be entzrepz,,eneuz,.
came only foza infonnat;iona7, purposes.

I

AZtlwugh a cezrtified nuPBe proctitioner., I am al.so a nurse-educatozo
and pl'Obab1,y 111iZZ. not enter .into pztivate pmctice.· ·

Convention Re strants

-

Ae

198
n=617
l

n=468
l

1985

Total ·Memershi
Novemer 1. 19

l

"'

n=636

n=30.378
JO

Under 2J

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.1

20-29

1.3

7.0

6.3

21.5

30-39 ·

19.8

20.5

20.9

28.8

40-49

34.4

33.8

32.7

21.8

50-59

25.5

23.9

24.0

12.8

60-69

7.1

6.0

8.3

5.3

. 70-79

1.8

2.4

1.6

1.3

&over

0.3

0.0

0.1

.2

No response

4.5

6.4

6.1

80

100~0

••·,

-2Table 2 c~ares the basic education of the convention registrants and

the total meamership.

,·: · .C

:·,_::-~

~f?f'~.:~:··::·,: : •.

:-~·~.,~:~~--~."::.·:t:~~> ;:·.-::.. /.':"·: -:_: .•

· Table 4 compares convention registrants to total menmership by position
title. ·The comination of relatively high percentage of nurse managers and
educators and the relatively low percentage of staff nurses attending continues ..

·

Table 2

Table 4*

1985 Convention Registrants Compared to 1983 &~. Registrants
and to November 1985 Total Membership by Basic Nursing Education

Education

Convention Re istrants
1985
1 84
19
n=636
n=468
n=617

Total Membershi~
November I, 198
n=30,378
%

%

%

%

Diploma

46.8

46.1

40.7

37.0

Associate

13.3

15.0

17.8

22.3

Baccalaureate

35.2

31.2

35.7

31.1

4.7

7.7

5.3

9.6

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

No Resoonse
TOTAL

Tabel 3 indicates the distribution of the 1985 convention registrants by
highest degree held. Whereas members holding masters in nursing, masters i~
other fields and doctorates compose just 12.4 percent of the total membersh1p,
they made up 46.6 percent of those attending the 1935 convention.

1985 Convention Registrants Compared to 1983 &84 Registrants
and to Novent>er 1985 Total Membership by Highest Degree Held
19

84

1985

Total Membershi~
November 1, 198
n=30,378

n=617

n=468

n=537

D1pl0111a

13.5

15.4

11.6

24.1

Associate

6.3

8.3

9.6

19.0

15.6

15.2

16.8

25.l

9.2

9.4

10.2

7.6
7.9

i

Bacc. Nursing
Bacc. Other

%

%

I

Milsters-Nrsg.

31.1

27.8

27.1

Masters-Other

8.4

9.2

9.4

3A

11.4

8.7

10.1

1.1

4.5

6.0

s~2

11.8

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.a

Doctorate
No Response
TOTAL··

Convention Registrants
Total Meiilbersh~
Noveiiier 1, l9
1983
1984
1985
n=617
n=468
n=636 .
n=30.378
,:

,:

43.8

43.9

45.0

13.3

9.4

10.5

11.3

9.7

Staff Nurse

19.1

24.2

22.5

58.4

Others

15.9

14.7

14.3

7.8

6.8

6.6

6.9

10.8

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Position
Nrs. Mgrs. &Educators
Head Nrs.

&

No Response_
TOTAL
•

W

Asst. Head Nrs.

i

%

*See Position Title Key on last page
Table 5

Table 3

Convention Re istrants

1985 Convention Registrants Colq:,ared to 1983 &84 Registrants
and to November 1985 Total Memership by Position Title

1985 Convention Registrants ~ared to 1983 &84 Registrants
and to November 1985 Total Membership by Nurse Manager and Educator Positions

Position

Convention Registrants
1983
1985
1984
n=617
n=636
n=468
,:
%
"',,.

Dir. of Nursing Service
5.0
Dean of Dir. Nrsg. Ed.
2.6
_Dir. of Nrsg. Serve. &Ed. (dual appt.)
0.2
Asst. Dir. Nrsg. or Asst. Dir. Nrsg. Ed. 6.7
Faculty-Nrsg. Ed.
15.~
· Clinical Nrsg. Spec., Nrs. Practitioner
3.2
11.5
Supv., Asst. Supv •• Public Hlth. Empl.
Supervisor-Instructor (dual appt.)
0.3
Inservice Ed~
3.9
SUB-TOTAL

48.8

5.1
1.5

0.2

6.4

14.3
2.1
10.9
0.2
3.2
43.9

3.8

2.8
.2
5.3
15.1
1.9

12.9
0.2

2.8

45.0

Tot. Mem.

1171/85

n=30"378
.,
b

0.7
0.2
0.05
1.1

2.3

1.5
6~55

0.1

0.8

13.3 •·

-4-

. Table 6 shows that coq,ared to the total membership the convention
registrants are dispropcrtionately distributed in ten11S of employnentsetting.
lherelatively low percentage of registrants employed in hospitals and t'"!
relatively high percentage who are employed in schools of nursing is cons1stent
with data found in Tables 4 and 5.
Table

Table 7

-

1985· Convention .Registrants .Compared . to .19~ & ·84.·Regfstrants
and to Noveri>er 1985 Total Membership by Area of. Specialization

Convention Registrants

n=617
%

n-468

n=636

Total Membersha
Noveiiier 1.. 19
nsJ0,378

Gerontotogic

7.9

8.7

7.2

4.2

Gynecological-Obstetric

4.7

3.2

4.7

6.3

28.5

26.5

29.9

32 .. 4

Ped.-Maternal-Child Health

8.8

8.1

9 .. 3

9.7

Psychiatric-Mental Health

10.2

10.5

10.9

5.7

5.9

5.8

6.4

4.3

Other

23.0

24.8

21.9

22.8

No Response

11.0

12.4

9.7

14.f

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

1983

6

1985·· Convention Registrants Compared to 1983 & 84 Registrants
and to November 1985 Total r4enmersh1p by Eq,loyment Setting

Convention Registrants
1984
1985
1983
n=636
n=617
n=468

Total Membershie
November 1, .198
n=30,378

Speci a1ty

Area

Medical-Surgical

!984

s

l985

s

I

s

s

51.2

51.9

51.7

75.2

3.4

4.3

3.3

2.6

School of Nursing

18.8

16.4

19.7

2.6

Private Practice

0.6

0.2

1.1

0.7

Public Health

5.4

5.3

4.9

2.9

School Health

1.6

0.9

1.1

0.6

Occupational Health

0.5

0.0

0.2

0.2

Phys. or a>entist Office

0.2

0.2

0.0

0.2

Table 8 shows that the method of dues payment continues to differ from
convention registrants to general membership.

•.Ambulatory care

3.4

3.2

3.3

1.7

Table 8

Other

8.1

9.0

9.2

3.4

6.8

s~&

5.5

9.9

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Setting

Hospital
Nursing Holle

No

Response

TOTAL

%

%

General

TOTAL

1985 Convention Registrants COlll!3ared to 1983 &84 Registrants
and to November 1985 Tota1 Memershi p by Method of Dues Payment

Convention ~istrants
1983 ·. .. 19 ·. · 1985

Method
Advance Pay

·Payro n Deduction
TOTAL

JF/jml

• . Revised 12/18/85

Tota1 Members~

Roveiiiier I,

n=617

n=468

n=636

74.9

71.8

69.5

38.8

25.1

28 .. 2

30.2

61.2

100.0 .

100.0

s

s

· 100.0

s

n=30,378

,:

POSITION TITLE KEY
The following explains which postion titles were telescoped into the four
titles used in the table.

NURSE MANAGERS &EDUCATORS:
-

Director of Nursing
Dean or Director of Nursing Education
Director of Nursing Service and Education (refers to dual appointment)
Associate and/or Assistant Director of Nursing Services or Associate
and/or Assistant Director of Nursing Education
Faculty, Nursing Education Program
Clinical Nursing Specialist, Nursing Clinician, Nurse Practitioner
Assistant Supervisor; Administrative Assistant; Home care Coordinator;
Supervisor; Stiffing Coordinator; Nurse Care Coordinator; Public
Health Employee
Supervisor - Instructor (refers to dual appointment}
Inservice Education - All Positions; Staff Development

HEAD NURSE &ASSISTANT HEAD NURSE:

-

Assistant Head Nurse and Head Nurse
Team Leader
Charge Nurse
Senior Staff Nurse

STAFF NURSE:
- Staff Nurse
OTHERS:
- Private Practice; Private Duty; Registrar for Private Duty
- Consu 1tant
- School Nurse-Teacher
- Office Nurse
- Industrial Nurse
- Nurse Anesthetist (C.R.N.A.)
- Nurse-Midwife
- Retired; Inactive; Unemployed
- Co11 ege Hea1th Service Nurse
- Mi see11 aneous
- State Nurses Association Staff
- District Nurses Association Staff
- American Nurses• Association Staff
- Assistant to Physician/Dentist/Phannacist·
- Assistant/Hospital Administrator Assistant·/Nursinq Home Administrator
Assistant/Conn.lnfty Health Administrator
- Student in Undergraduate, Graduate or Doctoral Program
- Position Unrelated to the Health Field
- Oncologist
- Academic Dean
JF/jml
1/5/81
Revised 12/18/85

